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PREFACE 
 
In the midst of current globalization and the development of science, various cultural 
problems and social gap among the people have become the daily consumption. Lack of 
knowledge and illiteracy have led people to respond the dynamics of social and cultural 
changes differently. Thus, various issues related to cultural illiteracy, cultural shock, and 
being trapped into misleading information in many areas, have become serious problem 
lately. That is why, this millennial is sometimes called as disruptive era, in which truth has 
always been questioned. 
Concerning this, the Faculty of Adab and Cultural Sciences UIN Sunan Kalijaga 
considers that it is necessary to hold an international seminar to accommodate and 
communicate the researches, problems and thoughts related to the significance of cultural 
literacy in the development of the science, knowledge and civilization from local to 
international level. Focusing on the four scientific fields as the core of the faculty, namely 
Arabic Language and Literature, History of Islamic Culture, Library Science and English 
Literature, this annual conference is expected to be a forum for scientific synergy, 
strengthening strategy from the four majors related to cultural literacy, language, history and 
information. 
The purpose of this activity is to give opportunity for the researchers and 
academicians not only disseminating their researches and thoughts in the fields of adab and 
cultural sciences, but also updating policies of the related areas. This international conference 
also provides an overview of knowledge and trends of research with a global perspective 
related to information, language, history and culture. 
The theme of the conference this year is The Cultural Literacy and Islam in the Post- 
truth society. Here, the conference not only focuses on cultural literacy in Arabic and English 
studies but also touches the issues of trajectory of Islamic culture and civilization; 
contributions of the sciences and civilization to Indonesian Islam and world peace; 
strengthening Indonesian Islam through science of civilization; Information retrieval for 
preserving cultural heritage's purposes, etc.  
On behalf of faculty and committee, I would like express my deep appreciation and 
respect to the keynote speakers, invited speakers, presenters, participants and all or the parties 
who participate and contribute to this conference. Hopefully, this seminar would give much 
contribution not only for academicians and society but also for knowledge and humanity.  
 
 
Yogyakarta, October 23th, 2019 
            Committee 
 
 
 
 
Dr. Witriani, S.S., M.Hum.    
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Religion in the Post-Truth Society 
Achmad Charris Zubair 
ICMI DIY, Universitas Gadjah Mada 
 
 
Prologue 
In Mahabaratha epic story, Durma—a commader in 
Baratha Yudha war from Kurawa side—was able to break the 
Pandawa’s defensive forces. This led to Krishna’s fear that if 
Durna continued to be in the side of Kurawas, Pandawa will 
soon lose the battle.  
Yet, Krishna got the the key of Durna’s weakness—
that he is too in love with his son Aswathama. Krishna used 
the Durna’s weakness to build the strategy to break his power. 
First, Arjuna was asked to create fake news about the death of 
Aswathama, so Durna will be in deep misery and he will lose all his power. For sure, Arjuna 
refused to do that. Even though he opposed Durna, he did not want to create fake news as he 
also considered Durna as his teacher so he paid respect to him.  
In other battle, Bima was commanded to killed the elephant troop in war, named 
Istithama. Istithama had similar rhyme with Aswathama. When finally the elephant was 
killed, Pandawa had announced that Istithama the elephant has died in the hand of Bima. The 
death of Istithama was heard among Kurawa troop. However, as ‘Istithama’ has the same 
rhyme with ‘Aswathama’, some Kurawans heard that ‘Aswathama’ who was killed in the 
battle with Bima.  
Soon the information that heard was ‘Aswathama’ (not ‘Istithama’) who killed in the 
battle. At the end, the news had finally been heard by Durna. Durna decided to ask to one of 
his student, that known for his honest reputation, named Yudhistira. He answered the 
question—with his mumbled voice, “Yes, Isti was killed in the battle”. 
Yudhistira, of course, told the truth. However, he talked with low voice so it was 
heard unclearly. Unfortunately, Durna heard ‘Istithama’ as ‘Asthatama’. As Durna was 
confused and worried, he was too shocked and broken hearted to accept the death of 
Aswathama. He gave up to be a warrior and lived as an ascetic. Living in his grieve, he had 
no resistance when Drestajumena killed himself.  
From the excerpt of the scene of epic story “Mahabharata” above, even the ones that 
considered as the most honest groups, which is Pandawa, used ‘hoax’ as part of strategies to 
win the battle.  
Who are they in this recent modern world situation? 
 
Post-Truth Era 
‘Post-Truth’ is a terminology that currently has been widely used in global world. 
Post-truth era has been defined as the era when disinformation that exist has created public 
confusion to understand fact and reality. In post truth era most of the time, people find more 
difficult to differ between truth and hoax or fake news.  
As hoax has often been accepted as truth, some people in the society have created and 
crafted hoax and disinformation to raise their own interest and gain their own benefit. When 
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hoax and disinformation have been received as norms, the real, true or honest information 
will be covered and disbelief to the true information might be soaring up. 
At worse, the society will be more admitting hoax as the truth than the truth itself. 
Apparently, this situation is the most prone and dangerous above all the fact the hoax has 
been spreading among our society. When people are mixing up the lies and hoax with the 
truth, and considered the truth—together with its evidence, as things that are socially-crafted 
and modified.  
I highlight and argue that the hoax and disinformation are probably a token of a 
certain time and generation, which is ‘post-truth’ era. However, the practice of hoax and 
disinformation happen across time, across culture, and across generation. Hoax and 
disinformation have already been existed since long time before. Besides, the practice of 
hoax and disinformation can also be found in our everyday life. It can be found inside 
relationship, among family, among society, among nation and country. 
The universal norms and morality has indicated that “honesty’ is one of the important 
values in our humanity. We should work the value of honesty out and teach it as a universal 
value to our younger generations. However, in fact, morality is not always a fixed 
terminology when it comes to the certain urgent situations. Although at glance, it seems it is 
contra morality, but apparently, to some extent, relativity in seeing morality can be allowed 
and applied in some specific situations.  
There are 3 (three) types of morality relativism;  
(1) Normative relativism.  
Human have often involved in the situation that need commitment to keep 
confidentiality of the matters due to the protection to something or someone, for 
instance, state’s confidential documents, etc. It needs strong ethical commitment to 
keep things in high level of confidentiality and it is framed in the dimension of 
professional ethics, job ethics, etc.  
(2) Cultural relativism. 
Every culture has its own ways to see things. The dimension of correctness can 
various among societies and cultures, and it is all valid in this sense. To impose one 
way of life as more correct or more valid than others can lead to bigger conflict and 
social disintegration among society. 
(3) Metaethics relativism 
Metaethics relativism is ethic relativism as the result of similarity and commonness 
among social groups or communities. It is probably contra with the universal ethical 
values, but accepted as ethical in certain groups that has the same values. The 
situation can be tricky when hoax and disinformation has been received as a truth 
when it has been shared by somebody or some people that has something in common 
(can be religions, spiritualities, and ideologies) with their audiences.  
 
‘The post-truth’ era that we know now is inseparable with the growing of knowledge 
and technologies, particularly digital and information technologies. One of the signs that can 
be found in our society is the usage of social media in every aspect of our life, ranging from 
economy, social, politics, cultural changes, and even our nations. The way we communicate 
each other has already been changed, from more conventional, physical based into digitalized 
through the newest communication features in social media.  
As consequences of the growing of digital communication, the wave of information is 
also growing huge and massive. Digital communication is based on freedom of the users, 
which directly and indirectly has created the blurred borderlines between out private and 
public life. 
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On one side, we cannot ignore that social media has contributed to what so-called 
economic-sharing resources, such as the rapid growing of start-up businesses, e-commerce, 
and online on-demand services, such as Go-jek and Grab.  
On the other hand, the usage of social media can be contra-productive when hoax and 
disinformation are dominating these free spaces. Hoax, fake news, false news are more 
common and bring the destructive effects when it spread hate speech, hatred, or politics of 
identity, especially when this kind of news are becoming viral among social media users. 
Thus, the ‘post-truth’ phenomenon need to be anticipated before it can be growing as a tool to 
disintegrate and polarize groups and even trigger bigger conflict among societies.  
The growing of identity politics, especially that using the religious, ethnic, and 
specific groups sentiments can potentially lead to the damage of social cohesion in our living 
as one nation. We must aware that the political events such as general election that has been 
done earlier this year in our country had created conflict and contestation among groups of 
supporter, and it is a relief that the elections can finally be successfully held in peaceful and 
in democratic manners.  
The post-truth phenomena can be very disturbing when news and information are 
played by certain groups to frame their own narration and public opinion. Their narration has 
been crafted by the rampant using of fake news and hoax that can de-gradate and even 
destroy the meaning of truth and honesty. Thus ‘post-truth’ has more aims to find the 
justification rather to find the real truth and correctness.  
 
Post-Truth, Religion, and Ideology 
Religion is one of human foundations to raise their humanity. Universal morality 
value of truth, kindness, compassion and justice are in the highly valued in religion. Post-
truth can possibly be prevented with values inside religion. However, religion is also depend 
on the behavior of its adherences, as they are practicing both practical and interpretation 
aspects of their religions. 
Interpretation of religions is also inseparable with the interest of the religion 
adherences. No wonder, religion has often been employed in order to justify certain actions 
and behavior. The post-truth phenomenon using the blanket of religion can dangerously bring 
bad impact to our humanity, as it ignited conflict using the emotional sentiment of religious 
identity.   
The beliefs that their religious streams as the most valid and in the same time pointing 
out other adherences as invalid can build conflict and distrust inside the believer of the 
religion.  
In more specific relation between post-truth, religion, and identity, there are two 
important considerations in order to relate them with post-truth era. First, there is people who 
are deliberatively spread hoax for their own benefit and interest and disregard truth as the 
foundational basis to cultivate healthy society. Second, there is groups of people as receivers 
of information or audiences that emotionally and irrationally accept news as the news are 
confirming their own beliefs and values, and even as simple as their just own perceptions. 
The collaboration between news maker and news receiver or audience are together creating 
fake news or hoax is becoming more ‘acceptable’ in the society.  
Hoax and fake news makers have often used the easiest and most effective ways to 
drive the emotion of audiences which are religions and ideology sentiments. Religions and 
ideologies have been used to justify the information, even though it is just ‘framing’ and 
‘narrating’ the news based on their views and perceptions. 
For instance, how polling or survey that claimed as academics that in fact not using 
the logics of academic, yet, only claimed the legitimacy and justify the actions of certain 
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groups. In recent times, there are many works that claimed as the result of study, however, it 
did not use the correct academic logics, rightful methodologies and studies that contain 
academics premises and conclusions. This shallow studies later accepted as correctness when 
it massively shared in social medias. 
The hoax and fake news with the religious or ideology framings and narrations can 
provoke the identity politics that bring potent to social disintegration among society. To the 
bigger extent, it can lead to the degradation of humanity. Humanity that supposedly lead by 
universal values of moralities.  
In Indonesia, disintegration by religious issues has become norms in our multicultural 
society. We should reflect the situation in many other countries, that the religious conflict has 
become the weapon to kill their own brothers in a country.  
Religious values are not supposed to be interpreted in the formal and textual fashion. 
However, it should be interpreted in its values as the foundation of human spirituality, neither 
in its material nor formality aspects.  
Post-truth phenomenon basically is a reflection and manifestation of mean-ends 
materiality that goes beyond the dimension of humanistic value and spirituality of the 
religions. In this context, it is worth to posit religions as important factor to revoke the values 
of humanities.  
 
Epilogue 
Truth and lies are fact and reality in life. The choice to speak lie or to speak true is 
free-willing. That so with accepting and believing whether a thing is true or wrong is 
basically a conscious choice.  
With any reasons, post-truth in principle is a betrayal to the universal value of truth as 
the reality is located in the perceptions or in the point of views of the messengers. In fact, 
post-truth has also no ethnic and morality roots as its references. These basic assumption has 
led as to believe that post-truth—in fake news or hoax is unethical and immoral, and 
furthermore contra-productive to our humanity. 
Human has tendency to always seek the truth and stay in the path of moral and 
principle of truth itself. When we are looking for the truth we must find the facts, evidences, 
reality and data on the way we find it. 
Post-truth is existing in a way human are looking for the short-terms and mundane 
fulfilment of life; such as physical desire, material possession, political power, social 
economics status, etc.  
In general, post-truth can be eliminated with the literacy campaign among our society. 
Philosophy as holistic and radical knowledge can actually take position to build literacy 
awareness. It also means that we always think twice or even more before we accept and 
spread information. 
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Learners’ Viewpoint of Individual Differences: 
Enhancing Learning of English as a Second or Foreign Language 
 
David D. Perrodin 
Eastern Asia University, Thailand 
daviddperrodin@gmail.com 
 
 
 Individual Differences, distinctive characteristics or traits of 
individual learners, have been extensively researched in 
English as a Second or Foreign Language education, making 
this area one of the more thoroughly studied psychological 
aspects of Second Language Acquisition. Mainly, Individual 
Differences focusing on personality, motivation, and abilities 
of the learner have been thoroughly studied from the 
viewpoint of the educator, but there is considerably less 
analysis from the viewpoint of the learner. Likewise, although 
there is a rather diverse body of research theorizing Individual 
Differences, there seems to be a lack of sufficient theoretical 
coherence focusing on the impact of cognitive, affective, and social variables on a learner’s 
perspective. Electronic surveys are currently being distributed utilizing simple random 
sampling via various social media platforms to university students across several countries in 
Southeast Asia regarding the acknowledgment of Individual Differences in an English as a 
Second or Foreign Language learning environment. The outcome of the feedback will assist 
in gaining a more meaningful and more diverse understanding of the viewpoints of learners 
concerning Individual Differences. This research, therefore, endeavors to reveal the core 
issues from the position of the English as a Second or Foreign Language learner to 
meaningfully associate essential individual learning processes essential to Second Language 
Acquisition. 
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Hoax in Islamic History 
 
Machasin 
Department of History of Islamic Culture, Faculty of Adab and Cultural Sciences, UIN Sunan 
Kalijaga Yogyakarta 
machasin@uin-suka.ac.id 
 
 
Knowledge, we may define it with a tripartite definition of 
belief-truth-justification, i.e., knowledge is a justified true 
belief.1 Hoax, on the contrary, gives information that is not 
based on truth in order to deceive people. By a hoax, one may 
believe that a narration about a certain candidate of 
presidential election, for example, is not a proper choice since 
h/she has a flaw in his/her integrity is true. Accordingly, one 
who is taken by the narration will not vote for this candidate. 
Meanwhile, the rapid development of information and 
communication technology enables the fast and massive 
propagation of information misused by some people to 
distribute hoaxes for their own purposes: political, economic, or religious etc. One may 
scapegoat this development in human invention for the massive propagation of 
disinformation. It is conceived as if our era of developed information and communication 
technology has de into existence hoaxes spreading to every instances of human life. 
Nevertheless, in reality there is nothing new in the propagation of hoaxes and their use for 
gaining purposes. What is new is the massiveness of the propagation and the creativity in 
their fashioning. 
This presentation is going to reopen some stories of hoax that have been propagated in 
Islamic history since the lifetime of the Prophet Muhammad up to the very famous political-
religious examination (miḥna) conducted by orders of  the seventh Caliph of Banī ‘Abbas 
caliphate, al-Ma’mūn (reigned 198-218 AH/813-833 CE). The discussion deals only with 
hoaxes related to internal Islamic community affairs, since there are many works treating 
those launched from outside to Islam and its peoples. 
As an opening, the discussion will take the admonishment of the Qur’an to anyone who 
invents lie against God and refuses to believe. The point is that inventing a lie is improper for 
humanity. Nevertheless, there are some situations where lying is allowed and even suggested, 
like when telling the truth may lead to a damage.  
Then the talk will take two kinds of hoaxes narrated in the Qur’an: those happened in 
the people of past and those in the lifetime of the Prophet. Of the first, the discussion will 
take the story of Adam where Devil deceived him by telling the tree of eternity (shajarat al-
khuld) and the eternal kingdom. The discussion will outspread to questioning why Adam was 
so naïve to accept the word of his very malicious enemy. The story of Yūsuf and his brothers 
of different mother will follow, where both sides exchanged hoaxes. Of the second, this 
presentation will take the story of those hypocrites who said that they believed in God while 
concealing their unbelief and the story of the accusation of improper relation against Ā’isha, 
the wife of the Prophet. This last story is important in giving guidance for Muslims as how to 
take a proper attitude toward the coming of a hoax. 
 
1 Cf. Dan O’Brien, An Introduction to the Theory of Knowledge (Cambridge: Polity Press, reprint ed. 2012), p.11. 
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Afterwards, comes the discussion of the saying of the Prophet that it is allowed to 
spread untrue information for winning in a war (al-ḥarb khid‘a). The forging of hadīth 
ascribed to the Prophet will be discussed then and the narrations invented for supporting or 
destroying certain political parties or religious groups (firqa) and thoughts (mażhab). 
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Information discovery using search by image:  
applications in the humanities 
 
Paul Nieuwenhuysen 
Vrije Universiteit Brussel, B-1050 Brussels, Belgium 
Paul.Nieuwenhuysen@vub.be 
 
This contribution deals with searching and finding information by 
using an image as query on the internet and WWW. The overview 
covers available systems, limitations of their power, and enabling 
underlying technologies, but the emphasis is on applications in 
humanities. The audience is motivated and enabled to apply this 
relatively new method to discover information and to support other 
potential users. 
 
Keywords: Reverse image search, search by image, information 
discovery, internet, Google 
 
Introduction 
This overview is based on a continuing investigation of the power, applicability, usefulness 
and limitations of search by image through the Internet / WWW. In this relatively new 
method for information retrieval, a query does not consist of text but of an image file. The 
search results lead to images on the WWW and to related documents. The popular Google 
search system offers this WWW search method as “Reverse image search(ing)”. Other terms 
used for this method are 
• Search(ing) by example 
• Reverse image lookup = RIL 
• Backwards image search(ing) 
• Inside search(ing) 
• Content-based information retrieval = CBIR 
Furthermore, Google Images even supports a search query that consists of a combination of 
an image with text. 
 
Findings 
Several online services are available free of charge to search by image. 
Differences among these services are substantial. 
Google Images can reveal images present on the Internet, which are duplicates / 
copies of the query / source image. The success is quite variable from case to case. 
This performance level concerning recall is strongly correlated with the performance 
of a more classical Google search by text to find copies of the query/source image file on the 
Internet. 
Reverse image search as offered by Google can even reveal images that are modified 
versions of the query / source image; more specifically, modified versions can differ from the 
source image in size and in colors. The system can also reveal a fragment and even a 
modified / edited fragment of the source image, when this is included in an image present on 
the internet / WWW. 
Three services to reveal copies of an image on the Internet / WWW have been 
compared. The outcomes have demonstrated that this type a searching can not only reveal 
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images in simple classical formats such as jpeg / jpg and ping / png, but even copies of the 
query image that are embedded in a more complicated file such as a PDF or a set of slides. 
Furthermore, this investigation has led to a ranking for the number of copies found, and to the 
same ranking for the precision of the search results, as follows: 
1. Google, the well know general web search system 
2. Yandex, the general web search system that is popular mainly in Russia 
3. TinEye, the pioneering system that is dedicated to search by image only 
Our tests have demonstrated that since 2014 Google reverse image search can not 
only find images that are visually similar to the query / source image, but can even retrieve 
images that are semantically similar / related to the query / source image, while they have no 
elements in common with the query image. The search results may also include a description 
of the subject of the image, and this can of course be interesting if the user has not yet much 
knowledge about the subject, so that using a specific text query becomes possible. 
Furthermore, other information related to the image and relevant links may also be included 
in the search results. 
The performance of search by image to find images that are semantically similar to 
the query/source image is improving. 
Recently, search by image is applied not only by systems that are primarily search 
services, but also by systems in which images are important. Examples are systems that offer 
stock photos (dreamstime.com, gettyimages.com, shutterstock.com) and also Pinterest that 
allows users to collect or “pin” images in virtual, digital, so-called pin boards. Our 
comparison of Google with Pinterest has shown that Pinterest has become an additional and 
even competing system that allows us to start from a selected source image to find related, 
relevant images; furthermore, any of these found relevant images may lead to information 
that is related to the selected source image. 
Not only pure, simple search either with words or with a source image is possible by 
the freely available search system that is offered by Google Images, but a search query can 
also consist of a combination of an image with words. This allows us to combine the 
strengths of more classical text retrieval with the more recent search by image. Our tests have 
shown that this allows us to obtain search results with a precision that is higher than when 
only one of both search methods is used. 
The progress described above in automatic analysis of images to determine some of 
their contents / meaning / semantics is also reflected by the improvements in automatic 
categorization / classification of images based on their contents. A popular example of such a 
system that is freely accessible and usable is Google Photos at https://photos.google.com/ Our 
case study has shown that progress is indeed significant and promising. 
Trends and recent developments include: 
a. Search by image to find not only related images but even videos (see for 
instance the company and system Shutterstock that makes available images 
and videos). 
b. Instead of using an available image file as query, application of a smartphone 
with inbuilt camera to make a photo and to submit the photo file directly and 
immediately as a query for a search by image (see for instance Google Lens). 
Progress in visual search is supported by: 
a. Refinement of the search system algorithms to detect common elements in 
images 
b. Improvement of estimating the meaning / contents / semantics of an image 
from its context on a web page and website 
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c. Increasing indexing by search systems of documents in a format that is more 
complicated than html / xml 
d. Implementation by website creators and exploitation by search systems of a 
common metadata system (see for instance schema.org) 
e. Progress in artificial intelligence to grasp the meaning of images 
 
Applications 
Reveal copyright infringements 
Starting from an image that you have created or that is affiliated with your 
organization, you may find copies / duplicates or even modified versions on the WWW. This 
can reveal copyright infringements.  
Asses the impact of your image(s) 
In a more positive way, starting from a source image that you have created or that is 
affiliated with your organization, you can assess the impact of that images on a worldwide 
audience. For example: Curators or owners of a collection of objects can assess the impact 
and reuse of photos of the physical objects in their collection, on a worldwide scale. 
Find a more suitable version of an image 
Starting from some image that you have not created, but that you consider as 
interesting, and that is perhaps not the original version and for which the creator/author is not 
indicated, you may find other and better versions that are more suitable for your application 
and need. Also you may find the author(s) on the WWW, which can be useful to obtain more 
information or to discuss possible copyright linked to the image. 
Reveal misinformation 
Also searching by image may allow us to discover that the image that illustrates and 
supports a document is NOT real / authentic, but that is has been copied from another site, 
from another context and perhaps that it has even been modified / changed / doctored, to 
support the text, the claims of the author of the document. 
Find information and other images, all related to the source image 
Starting from some interesting source image, you may  
a. identify the contents of that image or reveal information related to that image  
b. find semantically related images; in other words, you may discover images 
with a subject that is related to the subject of that source image.  
More concrete examples of application areas:  
a. an art object 
b. a building, a monument… 
c. a landscape, a place, a mountain… 
d. a flower, a plant, a plant disease 
e. food (for instance to find information on name, nutritional value…) 
f. the brand / producer / seller of a product 
g. a person (lowering privacy) 
h. a human disease, for instance by using histopathology (see for instance  
https: //techcrunch.com /2019/07/19 /googles-smily-is-reverse-image-search-
for-cancer-diagnosis/) 
The following gives a concrete, practical, realistic and recent example, as illustrated 
in Figure 1. Presume that you want / need more information related to an object (in this 
example: a wooden seat / stool). Then you can use an existing photo or make a photo of the 
object, and submit this as a query in a search by image. The results of this search action 
include small, so-called “thumbnail” images. Then you can select one of these thumbnail 
images, of course one that looks very similar to your source / query image and activate the 
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underlying hyperlink. If the link has not been broken recently, then this brings in many cases 
you to a webpage that shows a larger version of the selected image, plus related information 
(in this example you can read the description “Nupe stool from Nigeria”). This acquired 
information allows you to formulate a classical search query with words (in this case ‘nupe 
stool nigeria’) and to submit this to some WWW search system or to an online encyclopedia 
(in this example Wikipedia). The search result gives you more detailed information (in this 
case that Islam religion is important for the Nupe people and that Nupe are famous for their 
wooden stools with geometrical patterns carved on the surface); the search result can even 
show a photo of a similar object in a museum collection. So the procedure in this example 
was simple, fast and productive; in general this way of working is attractive and in many 
cases productive / satisfactory. 
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Figure 1. Example of the steps executed to discover information that is related to a particular 
object, starting with a search by image. 
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Increase the precision of search results by adding text to the source image 
Furthermore, including some text in the query besides the image may increase the 
precision of the results, even when not enough knowledge is available in advance, so that 
only one or a few unspecific search words can be used.  
Increase the precision of search results by adding an image to a text query 
Consider the scenario in which you have already sufficient information/knowledge in 
advance to formulate and submit a classical, textual, specific, focused search query; even 
then, including an image to the text query may be useful to increase the precision of the 
search results. 
Increase the usability of a digital library of images 
Automatic classification of images may be useful for managers of a digital library that 
includes images, to increase the quality / usability of their system by increasing the browsing 
and retrieval efficiency. 
 
Recommendations for practitioners 
The growing success of the search methods that include an image in the query to find 
relevant information leads us to a few recommendations: 
a. To find relevant information, these recent, additional search methods should be 
considered besides more classical methods, by librarians and information 
intermediaries in general, and also by end-users of information discovery systems. 
b. As a consequence, search by image deserves a place in educational courses and 
tutorials on information and media literacy. 
c. Authors and publishers in general want to create their publications and make these 
available in such a way that they rank high in the results of relevant search and 
discovery systems. Therefore it is good practice to take into account the workings of 
at least the classical, popular, search services, in the creation and optimization of their 
website(s). Not only the texts in a website should be considered, but also images, to 
optimize  
--for a relatively classical search with a text query to find images, 
--for a more recent search by image, or  
--for a search with a query that consists of text plus an image file.  
More concretely, website developers should try to publish their meaningful images in 
such a way that these can be well harvested, analyzed and included in the database index of 
relevant search systems in an effective way. 
 
Conclusions 
Information discovery is enhanced by recent methods that involve images: 
a. Search by image is evolving to a powerful, additional method to tackle 
information needs that are difficult to handle with more classical methods. 
b. Information discovery is assisted by automatic classification of images and by 
recommendation services based on image similarities. 
Furthermore, using a combination of text with an image in a search query can increase 
the precision of the search results, in comparison with a more classical pure text search or 
with a pure search by image. 
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العريب الربيع ثورات مرحلة يف وآداهبا العربية اللغة واقع : عنوان تحت العلمية املقالة ملخص  . 
ليبيا – طرابلس الرفاق جامعة – سليمان حسن سليمان : الدكتور األستاذ  
 
 مل فصوله  مازالت حيث العريب، الربيع مرحلة يف وآداهبا ةربي ع ال اللغة واقع املقالة  هذه تناقش
أحداث  أهم من وهو ،  بعد تكتمل  
 الذي العريب ابلربيع عليه اصطلح مما تالها، وما 0202 عام بعد بدأت اليت القرن اهذ
وليبيا مصر مث تونس يف انره اشتعلت  
 ابللغة رئيسي بشكل املرتبط ةيالعرب  األمة اتريخ من جزء هو العريب واألدب .واليمن وسوراي
وقصة  شعر، من العربية، والثقافة ، 
العريب ابألدب تعرف  عمالاأل هذه وكل ومسرحية،  ،ورواية . 
ودينها ولغتها العربية األمة على وتداعياته وحقيقتة العريب الربيع مرحلة يف وآداهبا اللغة واقع على الوقوف إىل املقالة وهدفت  
املرحلة هذه وحتليل لوصف  التحليلي الوصفي  املنهج استخدام طريق عن املرحلة هذه يف آدهبا تطور ومسرية  . 
بعد  الدموية فصوله تكتمل مل خريفي ربيع يف  مبكرا مازال وآداهبا اللغة تطور عن احلديث أن إىل  العلمية قالةامل  وتوصلت ، 
وحىت ، إبداعية ألعمال مادة األحداث كتل تكون لكي وقت اىل حيتاج بل  األحداث يرصد الذي كالصحفي ليس فاألديب  
رافقت  اليت األانشيد وكذلك الشعرية األعمال ويضا أ ، الواثئقية والنزعة ملباشرا الطابع عليها يغلب الربيع هذا رافقت اليت األعمال  
واايت الر أما ، قدمية إبداعية  ألعمال ترداد هي بل  املرحلة هذه نتاج أغلبها يف تكن مل امليادين يف واالحتجاجات املظاهرات  
من  يكون الفوضوي الوضع هذا ظل ففي . املرحلة هذه يف الشخصية م معاانهت عن تعرب أعماهلم  مازالت املهجر اب ت وك  
واملليشيات املتطرفة فاجلماعات  ، التعبري حرية فقدان مع الرؤية يف الصفاء من بنوع عنه الكتابة أو إبداعية أعمال إنتاج الصعب  
أو  القتل من خوفا داملشه عن األدابء أغلب فغاب ، ينتقدهم أو معهم يتفق ال من كل يسجنون أو يقتلون سيطرةملا املسلحة  
عن وغابت ، املال مرتزقة من الديين و الثقايف و السياسي املشهد تصدروا الذين املتحولني و املتلونني من فئة وبرزت ، التصنيف  
اايالقض مئات  العريب الربيع مرحلة يف للعرب وصبح أ ، متاما الفلسطينية والقضية  إلسالميةا و  العربية األمة قضااي األديب املشهد  
العربية للغة الرفيع للمستوى ترقى ال مصطلحات استخدام شاع  حيث ضدها، حراب فتشهد العربية اللغة أما و ، فلسطني غري  ، 
تدريسها ساعات وقلصت مثال، ليبيا يف رمسية كلغة سيادهتا العربية اللغة لتشارك حية غري قدمية بلهجات االعرتاف مت كما  ، 
مصطلحات  استخدام و العامية و الفصيحة بني هجينة بلغة التحدث ع ا وش ،  االجنليزية ابللغة حملالت ا وأمساء لوحاتلا  واستبدلت  
قاسيا خريفا بل  ربيعا يكن فلم العريب عيالرب  مصطلح أما . الفضائية القنوات  يف  وكذلك املسؤولني خطاابت يف االجنليزية  اللغة من  
مرعبة  املادية واخلسائر القتلى وعدد ، التحتية البين فيه ودمرت ، زالت وال  اءالدم فيه سفكت البارود، برائحة ا قارص وشتاء  ، 
وشارك ،  ونية صهي يهودية شخصيات فيه ،وشاركت املشبوهة الفضائية والقنوات الفتنة شيوخ فيه وساهم املتطرف التيار فيه وصعد  
الليبية  الدولة وإسقاط تدمري لتربير  ،  كاذب إعالمي غطاء حتت  يعربال هذا فصول إحدى يف املباشر بتدخله الناتو حلف فيه  ، 
يف  خاصة االجتماعي النسيج  ومتزيق والطائفية املذهبية اخلالفات بتعميق له والتمهيد  وتفتيتها العربية  الدول تقسيم مشروع ويضا أ  
شبح  وصبح أ واملذهيب الطائفي املارد ظأيق  قد عومز امل العريب الربيع وهذا التصاحل،  و التعايش و التسامح عنها عرف اليت لو الد  
األفق يف يلوح التقسيم
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